Dictionary Practice / Form Identification

Identify the words below based on the dictionary entries given. Be sure to indicate the **entry from which each is taken**, and the **part of speech** and to give **all possibilities for ambiguous forms**.

For **nouns** and **adjectives** give case, number, and gender

For **verbs**: give person, number and mood (Indicative)

*all verb forms so far are Present and Active*

A. dolēō, dolēre, dolūi: to grieve, suffer pain
B. dolō, dolāre, dolāvi, dolātus: to chop with an ax
C. dolus, dolī m.: trick, device
D. dolōsus, dolōsa, dolōsum: crafty, deceitful

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Part of Speech</th>
<th>Form ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. dolat</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>verb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. dolent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. dolis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. dolōsārum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. dolōs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. dolātis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. dolēs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. dolōsum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. dolō</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. dolāmus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>